
B1 Hb AMERICAN.
AX INDIAN AMBUSH.

Y UoiUl es saisito oor wpin hi do--

ht r plsnik, l t this
by Jilleir wr t. Tho Anlon
iVMtT if llit mlsn. Wig Iho only

I nssj say lnell, that hrr people
were eaiiod "lSWrl."

"C D ," If either of your friends ar
g sioh a stop, yoa may

toll thorn, with thoeon"oltosnos,,lsii n

of truth," that lie will wish In Ills

heart, trn which trof anguish will

le wrong provided he ha boon reaivj
by a gissl lYolcstaht mother that ho
hsihlied More the ctvmony, "Facts"
in liwfoa (Vtjrn.

The lrtll In the MX Century.
The worst evil is that evil which

comes under the appearance of good,

A GIANT DEFORMED.

U thst their timl brother
tmd Mher wh tvUUws 'v In Vh

VwHl Sum, i4 tHind htcjIiw
wtj M wih, mwii ed vhlbbvn M

Wm They Md me that they iv tv
orivlng mwifj ivgulerly frm thotr
tvlattw. ml ikrvt them to tvlom
hom egetn ns irn they havj made

This ImmigrAtion sa surtod by the
gt-n- t f IVnnsylvunta mlm owners,
ml rvtrlbutlon has vlniuJ th cmjtKy

rrs hy th devvloimetit of the rhsine
ier of I ho stnModly dis-li- Hun into
I ho most unmanageable turbulent nnd
sUihlxirn vvrr introdtuvd lnv

the country.
It was In Unly, however, that the

reckless stimulus of immigration was
found to bo In fullest flower. FWl
flow up nnd struck Iho commission In

the face! It wan fouml, for instance,
that 4,000 ngvnt, sub agent and run
now wore scouring the southern
provinces for business, IUm ndmlltod
by tho Naples agent of the Anchor
lino thiit throo-qunrto- r of tho passage
ticket to A merle were prcpntd In

America. It was Ion mod thnt whore
relative did not prepay the passage,
passenger mortgaged their services

through tho homo agents of Italian
bankers In Now York.

Home's Methods.

TKOUU, III., Oct. lfl, 18SW. Frlond

Thompson: You will find enclosed an

nrtlelo from tho Puorlti JYanscrinf,

which will probably Interest your
, thousands of reader:

"It will bo remembered that a few

months ago Messrs., Schmidt, Fisher
and Bolnnd were appointed by tho
board of supervisor to Investigate tho
Homo of tho (loud Shepherd and tho
Homo of Blowing. They woro to visit
tho homos, make a careful and oomploto
Investigation and orlng In tho report at
tho next Hussion.

This action was taken upon numerous

complaint about tho treatment re-

ceived by tho Inmates at tho Homo of

t he Good Whepherd, und It was on mo-

tion of Carroll that tho Homo of Hies-slu- g

was Included, llothCuthollesand
l'roteslanls woro on tho committee,
that all might Ito fair. During tho past
few months tho committee has not boon

Idlo, and yesterday tho report was pro
Hon toil to tho board, and after being
road tho adoption of It was loft until
this morning on motion of Carroll. Tho
rcKirt Includes somo very startling

.1 .statements, and foil like a bomb-she- ll

the session.
(

I t.,, .. ;.
Tim rojiort was road by Supervisor

Flshor, and was a majority report, Bo-lan- d

falling to sign It. '. It appears that
t ho committee mado a visit to tho 1 lomo

of tho Good Bhophord, acetunpanlod by
A. V. Whitney, a notary public, and

each witness examined mudo a sworn

statement. Homo twelve witnesses were
examined at tho homo of tho Good

Shepherd, and questions woro pro-

pounded to tliem by tho members of tho
coin ml Men. Not all of tho witnesses,
but tho greater part of them tesllliod
as tif tho scanty faro and rough treat-

ment they received, It was learned
- from their statements that hnndeulTs

woro a common thing! that at ono time
a Kli'l was pufr In n straight Jaokot,
and that thoy woro tho victims of boat-

ings with rulers' and suffered other

rough treatment. As regards tho faro

they woro compelled to cat, tho girls
worn that It was very poor and very

. scanty. As reidlng matter they woro

glvwn nothing but 'I'eok's Had Boy'
and 'Jesso James,' besides Catholic
(sinks and papers.

Ono girl was compelled to llvo on

SWARTZ, McKEYLY & CRAKE,

314 Rotith ISth ttreat.

PRINTERS iHb
:-- STATIONERS.

Vl,ll. L. 111,111k p, m stl Vllnl.nl
;iflti'p tnitlliMi, Joli iitllttttiji, fiiilnwultig suit
t'liirim

low Sms TMR AMUib'AX sail IUHT.
Isll AMI- Hli 'A N l lim

THE BIBLE CABALA,;
COHTAIHS: nsrf tXPLAlNSi

SwMof nil wl, Truth nr all Trnltnt,
, Sl'lflll nf nil Holftinni, Tt Art 1'rowffntt
I RclttfiOB of nil Rolijf ef nil Aurimi Art

loin, tfor (1,000 y r '

NOW REDISCOVERED.
SutiserlntlinnSiiHi'lloit, Aihlrem, Hull s'

' '

BAUMLEY & SMITH,
ST. MAUY'S AVKNUH

LIVERY STABLE
Mitlil Hiiitith's. Suililln llursi's, CarrlusfK,

Coupes, K.lc,

Boarding a Specialty,- --
17 t!i and St, Mary'i Aft. TV,,!phnn 440 '

BherlfTi Sale.
In iitirsunnen anil by vlrlim of a Jiifltfimnit

Slid derli'i' of the lln(,rli'l rniicl, fur JIiiiikIh
I'etiniy. stale of NelirHnlis. li'inli ii(i mi Him
Hint iluy ef Mny. A, l, IWI, limciTlnln mM Inn
wlierHii ,1, II, Mllliuil, 1 rnl.ee, sua iliiliillir.
ii nil lli'iiili'i'Min Men inn, Mllnii S, Uinhuy una
other were cli'finliuiln, nnd of nn nrdur
of sale iHNucd tlnweon on l. of mild din-- I
rift, court, beiirlnu date the lnl dnjr of

Ht'titeiiihcr, A. J . IMWI, and U tun dlrei-itu- l

I will on tliM :ilt day of Oi'tolier, A. I,
mii;i. nt in o'clock a. tn. of -- mil day, ut,

tlin KAHT front door of t.lu county court,
hotin, In the city of Omtihu, Doiiuhni count v,
NnliriiHkii, Mill at, pill, IN" sucllou, to the
hltflii'Mt. irldder for I'lmli, tint followltnt den- -

frllicd InudH and li'iimiicnln, nil MiuuH'd In
tin; county of Uoiixliin, nnd ntalti of

t.

Lot twelve (Iwlof l n ny's limillloii In Mill

city of Omaha, nil In IkiuicIiin county, ulute,
of NnliriiHkii, mild property to tin sold to wit-M- y

J, it. Mlilnrd, trunteo, the sum of twelve
hundred, Hcvniily-lhrc- und dollars
(UI.OT.iM). with Interest thurnon at rsle of
clitht (Hi per cent per annum from May 1st.
IHOIl! to sat isfy W, W. Jownthe. sum of threw
hundred, nlnety-onniui- d

with Interest tlieri'OM nt rate of eluht ihi per
cent per sntiuui from Ausiist. Hfh, l!ii to
satisfy (loorKci A, lloimlanil the sum of live
liuuilreii, twenty-fou- r nun i.m1" nonius
(,VM.i;p, with lutoresl, tlicreon at rate of Inn
(101 per cent per milium from November 7l.li,
IMS); tosntUfv llerhert W, lleddlliK the sum
of seven hundred, twenty-si- nnd del
lars (SWI.30). with Interest thereon at rain of
seven (7) tier cent per minimi from Septem-he- r

aist. Ism, until paid, and llfly-nln- n nnd
ilollars (Sfid.iS) cosls, wtlli Interest,

thereon from tlie 1st day or May, A, l, ISH,I,
linrolliKp with nccruluu costs accord InK ti a
jililjriiient rendered hy the dlsl rlct court of
said IioukIiis iKiunty, nt. Its May term, A.I',
isiiii. in a certain nci ion tnen sun tnern peiiu-- I

hi, win, nil ii .1. II M 11 lard. IriislcH. was olaln.,
till and llendernoii Mouroo, Ml Inn M, Lindsay
and others defeudaut,

Uma in, Netiraska, Si'litenihcr Silh, w;i,
UKOIIUK A. HKNNKTT,

Hherlff of HoukIiis County, Neliinika,
Ciii'l ls (V Slilelds, attorneys,

Sheriff Sale.
Ily vlH tie of an tirder of sals Issued out of

llm district court, of lioiulns county, Nt"
hraska, and to urn dlrecteif; i will on theSlst,

y of (;ctolier, A. J, istm, st u-- ni'lock
ff, of safd dnV.'llt thii f.asl front, door of'

the county court, houn, In t hecttyof ('iuhIim,
IiiiiiiIiis couiitv, Nehranka, sell at iiuhlhl
MiicMou l lm properly descrlhed In said order
of sale ns the property of H.unuel ll, ,olnisnn
Its follows, ll l

,
The west two-tliin- (Hi or lot sis CD in

block seventy-s- i (7(li, In the city of (iuiiiIim,
lioimlas count y, Nehranka, as surveyed and
llthiiuraolied, fielns one hundred ami twenty
(Mm feet (lenn hy foity-fourel- li feet In wldlh)
lot eleven lilt In hlock seventy-seve- n ('?),
south ('ma in, HouKlas county, Nnhraskti, as
surveyed, platted nnd recordedi suli-l-

1'lnlil, iMuif lul l woi;!l III (laplMil ad'ltloii to
Mill CM,y Ol lOllllllll,, I'OIIHOIS roillllT, rn- -
iirnska, eceit the west, thirty-fou- r (.'Hi feet
of said lot (iIm lit (S), of said lot two (2h u (Cap-
itol aildltlon to I he cit y of Omaha l a lso ,,is
jlvn (ft)and si (ll) In Mahoney's addllloii,

n of lot four (4i In hlock two
f'i. (iiiiiiiliniliaui's addition to llm city of
Omaha, liouxia coiinty, Nehiaskai also Ihn
soul h one-h- f (') or lin-lo- t tirieen (ini in
siiiilli one. half is '..) of norlheiisl. iiiiuii r
(NK kilof sect ion I lit r l y - I II i lowushli
llfOMiii (ir.i. nortli of raiiKii thlrleeii (l.li, east
of slii th (ill Id iirludpal meridian, all In fioiiit- -

tas coiintyi runni'iisam said property to nn
sold to satisfy Midland Slate Hunk Ihn sum
of seven thousand, Ihreit hundred, Iwelvn
Mid m-- dollars (T,ill'J,(l7 damaues, tiny-nin- e

nud dollars iSMi.ilip costs, wllli
,. l on said iiinouuls at rain of ten (tin tier

cent per annum from the kill day of May,
ll'rf, Mii'i nor Wll n aerrnoiK rosis hiiis
to a liiilKment rendered hy the (list rlct com I
Of said liouslas county nt Its May term, A,
it, ihi, in n ceriain ni (ion men inn inern
peudliuc wherein Midland Slain Hunk was
nliilnltir, tind Samuel l(, Joinnon, oeortfe y,
iVrluht, M, ,1. Hums nud others were defend
Sills,

Omaha, Wetimssn, si jneiniier isi, i

i, I. u i, ,i"e- ao ii (ll',U((IS. A
Mherlrriif liouufas County, Net),

1,1'ltal Not Ice,
1,.,, f l......l..l U.MI l,.l,.,. ,,..,t.,.fl,.r ,', i, ohm, i,that on the 7th day of Seplemher, Isd.t, (hmrun

ll, I'ltcneti, and cvs, i iiciien, piaintiiTs,
tiled their petition III the district ( unit of
llimulits coontv. Netiriislin. nialiiNt the satd
defendant, anil other defeudimts, the ohlect,
and prayer of which is to (leciare void a cer-
tain cont ract entered Into tint ween the
plalutlir.Oeorite II, I H i li' l.t . and I'red I, nnd,
dalcd the Kfith day of fidir'uHry, Jsss, for th
sale hy said plalutlrf to the said l.on'l of lot
lirteeu III hlock three Ml III UroONlInn

In tlie ell v of Omaiia, fioiiKlas county,
Nnhraska, for the rennou tlial, llm said I, und
lias failed to comply with the terms of said
contract and In pay the money du thereon,

The sum of three hilndted dollars
ifKKIimi, with Interest nt S per cent, from

a,Hh, Is'Hi, to Ihn said dnoiKM II,
1'ehruary and that Ihn Interest of said de

In said premises lie caucullml, and
Hint the lll le to said properly holh I'Knl nud
euullaiiln he conllruied and uuleled in Hie
plaintiffs, Vnu lire reiiu! red to answer fhe
said petition on or heforu the Slinli day of
November, NUI,

(Slsiie.) (I KOIKIK II. I'lTCIIKTt
fcVA HTdlllCT'l,.

hnuwm,

Notice For Appointment ofQusrdlnn
In the mat Inr of the Kunrdlaiislilp nf Hurt

(llendorn Wheeler, mlnori
Whereas on Ihn His, day of April, ltfl, this

coin I ordered that- i. M, l.onK tin aiiioliiled
lluardliiii of said minor nud that Idlers of
OiiardlanHiilii Issiih to him upon fllliis tmnd
asreoulred fiy law, In the sum of fViKmimi
and the said . M, l.unk did ou t he 4th day of
Ausunt, lalill, tile his declluallon In etecnlJi
said liiniil,

It Is therefore ordered that ou (lis Wi day
of November, IMtiil, nt 10 o'clock s, m. the
en ml will appoint some sullahlii iierson as
(luardlau fu' (hit property of said minor.
Hurt, (JlmnliiiM Wlieeler, at which tlmn nil
iiersous InUiresfed In said miil ter will appear
before the court,

Witness my hand nnd ofltclal seal thl!!tli
day nf September, Ihim,

lsaM J, W, V.UjV.H,
I'M-l- l (louuty .ImiKii.

Dissolution of Parlnarsblp,
Notice Is hereby slvnn that the

ship herejoforu enlsllns betweeii A, Kre
in oti, 'J', ll, Stanton nud Jas, II, Holmes,
under the firm name ami style of "( Mr
I'liinlnu Mill Co.," has been dissolved by
mutual ronseiit, Mesr, A, freeman and
las, II, Holmes retlrlus.

a , fiip; KM Arc,

.i J A H, II. ilOI. MI .S,

$75.00 Jo $250.00 r,s
MlVVUhY

as MAtm

workout f JOHNSON W Itlel..

utors toa her In fsor if this gohof
ts 1?) ffer wwiM bat jdserd the

si Wl auth rlHes tn akard pb
tion.

Ail wvnt well on Iho pal side and
the soheme was a nuvtw as long as tho
PM-t-- s wore utimtbtHl and thoy, ir
devout psplstm had fall sway la this

seb.l. Thoy smacked their Hps with
io.v.

The pisn wa tmoo calhnl to a vote of

the people of Faribault and Bishop Ire-

land1 tn t scheme was defoaUnt, but

allowed to run aloni for some time. It
had .been denounced by manf promin-
ent ministers of this stte. At last a
crisis canto.

At thoopoiilng of Jibe schisds this
fall the superintendent of schools as

signed to this sehool two Protestant
teachers to fill vacancies which had
occurred recently. Now the Jesuit
thews bis fine Italian hand. He Is as
mad as a wet hen. Tho appointment
of a Protestant to this school building
(a public school under tho Faribault

plan, mlmf you) would not do at all.
Tho priests Insisted that this should
not be, but tho school board sustained
tho superintendent of schools. On the
8th of September last, llov. Father
Conry undone of tho trustees of tV1

holy church appeared and registered
their kick against the assignment of

any Protestants, whatever, to tho Hill
school. The school board refused to
retreat so his holiness annulled the
lease of the building "for the current
year." j

Tho experiment has proved a failure,
though Bishop Ireland won't have it
that way. Father Conry regrets that
sectarianism should break up th
school; and 'yet, it was his own soot,
Its grood and Uitolornnoo that spoiled
tholr own cunning scheme. "T.", .

"1US BEEN TllltOimTJlEXIMi.''

The ( hlhlreii of MIsMflMinges imd

Tlwlr TiAliiiiig. J;;-- V;
BOSTON, Mass,, 8ojt. 21. Edllor.iijif

tho CitiscH: It struck nio that your an-

swer to "C. D." In a recent issue wuk

to say tho leant, incomplete, and t
have been "through tho mill,"
know tho facts, and us tho quostlod Is
of great impinHaneo to tho young1 peo-

ple who have boon reared under tendi-

ngs and uuspleo so entirely at,
with tho doings of the Ilouian

Catholic church, tho mn'ter cannot bo
too thoroughly ventilated. y

At twenty-on- o years of ago I was
foolish enough to heoomo engaged to a
young lady who had boon brought up a

Ilomnn Catholic. As tho time ap-

proached for tho marrlagi) sho went to
ww' tho priest, whoj Informed, her that

her llrst duty was to go to confession.

Of course when sho wont to confession
sho related tho fact that sho was to

marry & Protestant, I was Informed by
her that tho church did not sanction
mixed marriages, and that her father,
mother, uncles, aunts, neioes, nephews,
god-fathe- Virgin Mary, und ull the
rest woro appealed to to aid her In the
work of making a "good Catholic" of

mo, '

It failed; I was llrtn In my opinions
and determined to forego tho marrlago
rather than yield, Then I was Informod
that If I was willing to pay five dollars
for a dispensation from tho bishop or
archbishop Williams, of Boston tho
marriage ceremony would be performed.
1 paid tho ohuroh to do what win
against it principles, und tho church
took tho brlho. '

On tlio day whim tlio ceremony was
to bo performed, just previous to tho
ceremony, when tho sponsors wore
lined up nnd tho lamb prepared for tho
slaughter, tho worthy priest produced
a paper, saying, "This Is what you aro
to sign." As It was tho first I had
hoard of such a thing, I read it and
found that I was to promise not to In-

terfere with my wlfo In hor religious
opinions and duties, und that I was to
allow her to tiring up In tho Koman
Cathollo faith any children which

might bo born to us, This Is tho in-

variable proceeding, and "0. D." may
rely on tho truth of tills statomenWY"

I ylulded, hut after tho coromony in-

formed tho reverend gentleman that I

considered It a contemptible trick, and

considering tho circumstances under
which It was wrung from me, I should
pay no attention to my promise; und I
never did, although uftor marrlago, as

before, all the persons and saints who
woro supposed to ho Influential, were
culled on to work for my conversion, I
would not yield, and when my first-bor- n

died, I insisted on having it burled in
Kdson cemetery, at Lowell, and in hav-

ing a prayer said over its grnvo by a
Protestant clergyman, All my wife's

relatives, oxeopt her father and mother,
refused to enter the cemetery, und
waited outsldo tho gates,

After throe years of married llfo ,iny
wlfo died, and to show how strong are
tho teachings of that internal system
which forever stretches Us hand

husband and wlfo, I will Inform
"C, 0.," and through him his disputing
friends, that, although within a day or
two of hor death sho had steadily re-

quested that she might bo burled by
tho sldo of her baby, nnd whero she
know hor husband and ono remaining
child would bo laid to rest, I was called
to hor sldo by hor mother and Informed
that sho desired that hur remains
should rcposo in "consecrated ground."
This was within two hours of her death.

rrtUJMTENEO WILD ANIMALS fftlVCNT
A MORMBL6 MASSACRt.

A Cwmpslcncr IUUIm thttlllsg tfptosil
f h Mrtt With InrituM Is li

KnHliMl-T- h Shrit HUrrtiiSl f

tialf Ilri4 UIt STd Its Um,
V wort going down the penlnsnla

formed by tha Junction of tho Yellow-

stone and Lit t is Missouri rivsrs, hoping
to tntorccpt the Indians and turn thorn
hack, H had been a hard, swift inarch
a ride of over 400 tulles with no halt
above four hours, and at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon half the troops were sleeping In

their (addles as tholr lenn and lame
horses picked their way over the rough
ground.

We had planned to reach the spot whrro
the fliH'Ing Indians would cress the Lit-

tle Missouri a day or two ahead of them,
We believed we had accomplished It.

At 10 o'clock wo were wilhiu two tulles
of the spot. Then the head of the col-

umn halted for the men to close up. Our
line had strong out for a mile or more.
Between nt and the crossing, as the halt
wii made, nature had made a highway.
It was a grassy road about SO feet wide,
twisting and turning like a creek. Either
side was lined with dense thickets. Half
a mile down the highway it was crossed

by a creek with steep banks. Half a
mile farther on was a socoud creek. It
waa hardly more than a rivulet at this
season, but the widfi from bank to bank
was 40 feet, nnd the banks were 10 foot

high. Our guide had never passed over
the route.

No man in the column of 00 men
knew what lay beyond the first turn.
Tho halt to close up was a precautionary
measure, but no one dreamed of danger.
If the hostile Indians had not turned
back or changed their route, they should
be 40 or 60 miles to the south. Tho

stragglers bad come up, the sleepy troop-
ers had braced up under theeyosof their
ofilcers, and tho bugler was about to
sound the forward whou tho half breed

guide nud scout held up his hand in
warnlriK. Auecr came running uptne
grussy.lane at full speed und was within
two foot of tho colonel' horse whou it
wheeled to the right lind vanished into
the thicket. Next camo a fox, who ran
under the foot of a dozen horses before
he found shelter. Then a second door,
then throe or four rabbi ts,

"What is it?"' asks the colonel of the
guide.

"Ambushl" wa tho reply.
"Wheror
The guide wavod hi hand toelgntfy

that it was down the lune somewhere,
"How do you know?"
"Bee that?"
A big gray wolf rounded the turn 100

feet away, coming at full spend. Tlio
hair on his back stood up, his t ail ill most

dragged, and it was easy to see that he
had been disturbed and wa put out
about it.

"Iajuna down therl" tnid the guide.
"We are too lutot Thoy have got here
first, nnd we are in ambush t"

"But what make you think so?" per-
sisted tho colonel, who was impatient to

go ahead nnd yot too prudent to need-

lessly expose his command.
"Door fox rabbit wolf I" replied the

guide. "All were frightened, All run-

ning away from something, Injuns
down thoro walling for u. We go some
other way."

We turned to the loft and flaukod the
position, We had made a distance of
seven miles when Indians were icon, and
skirmishing began, but thoy soon re-

treated southward, and a we followed
thntn up they crossed the LlttloMlssourl,
lt was the land we had hoped to inter-

cept, but why did they turn back with-
out a fight? Everybody was asking the
question when a few of u rode off to in-

spect the ambush. The dunlhtmp had
born let for ns between the creoks, The
lower end of theavenuehad been blocked
with felled trees and bushes, and trees
partly cut down would have blockaded
the upper end a loon ns the lost horse-

man had passod. The road here nar-

rowed to 18 fact. Wherever there was an
opening in th bushes which lined the
side lt had boon closed with thorns,

From sunrise thnt morning the Indian
had been waiting for us, Almost S00

warrior were In hiding behind the
bushes, ready to thrust out their rifles
and Ore nt the signal, Perched in the
trem along the way were half a nuudred
boy armed with bows and arrows, "ild-de- n

away under th bank of the creeks
wore 100 or more squaw armed with
hatchets, kuivos or club. It wa not to
be a battle, but a massacre, No mercy
was to be shown not a prisoner taken,
Scouts had observed our approach nud
reported, When the hand of our column
had fairly entered the lane, the eager
squaws and Impulsive boy could hardly
be controlled.

In tholr moving about thoy frightened
the wild animal out of their retreats
and tent us the warning. They did
not know why we halted, hesitated and
then took another way. For half an
hour thoy waited, with tho scowl of liiHe

on their bron.od faces, with tho savage
nessof devils in their hearts, with eye
which glared nnd glinted ns they roamed
about in search of the expected prey.
Then they whispered to each otheri

"Thoy have taken another wayl The
Great Spirit ont them a warning to turn
asidet Wo cannot fight these menl Let
ti recros the river nnd return to the
agonoyl" Wheeling Register.

Ingnnlmit Ants,
The green nuts of Australia make nest

by bonding leave together nnd uniting
them with a kind of natural glue, Cook
taw hundreds at a time on one leaf
drawing it to the ground, while an equal
number waited to receive, hold and fas-to- n

it. Philadelphia Press.

Ituthor Natural.
A man of not ovorbrlght intellect

swallowed some false teeth. Then he
bolted his food whole, thinking that the
tooth would masticate it when It got be-

low. He 1a now getting suspicions a to
whether hi policy was right, Truth.

National IrUh ltboiio wtlsli-n- ,

It trt I thoir detT, t doht tho

plans, and thovbj'Xti vt this Intanews
A. P. A Vand fr this purpose, ak

yxwir asuistamv. In king you U join
our ranks, A n.oethig of Division No.
S v this trv'or will W hold In St, Pat
rick's school ball on Sunday eve, tho

-- lnt, for tho purpose of giving
vou an opportunity to join In with us.

Coino to this wwtlng, explanations ol

the alms, otijct, otc, will bo fully
given. We bavu Iho rnoowragiMMonl
and tho assistance of our worthy clergy
In this movement, and with your as
sistance, wo will bo able to successfully
Combat and dolent such lue and laws,
as this unprincipled organisation Is

endeavoring to bring about. Join with
us and show to them, we can and will

resent such Insults to our people.
Ivospeetfully yours,

J no. G. lilt 10 1X8,

Frank o'Kouukk.
Thos. N, Gorman,
Jas. 1 Smith,
Titos. F. Carroll,
Timothy Briscoix,
John Kirwan,

Commltteo."

And boro Is something olso:

iNDIANATOLIS, Sept. 27, I8!t.'l.--Do-

Friend IIoIk: Your favor just received.
I had thought of writing you this wook
and of Informing you of our deliver-
ance by Council 14. Snow, Barnes,
Berry and Matthews werj at last de-

tected In tho aot of treason against tho
order, In dickering with Tom. Tuggnrt,
tho democratic committee, and others.
Snow sold Tnggart a copy of our ritual,
received $8.00 expense money ono week
and was promised a larger brlho by
Taggart to bring somo names of the
advisory board and of tho members of

each council.
After hearing testimony at length,

tho council took tho responsibility of

expelling all four of them. Tho veto
of expulsion, last Tuesday night a week

ago, was unanimous. Wo had about "5

members present last night and elected
and installed now ofilcers, und tiro now

moving on well,
Tho outsldo guard folt tho pressure

and resigned. Wo aro to 111 his place
next Tuesday night.

Ho all tho conspirators against you In

our council, 14, you may say to Lincoln
council 118 (Chicago), have boon ex-

pelled or completely silenced, '
Shea's trial Is sot for 2 o'clock p, in.

today. It will probably bf postponed
aifwln. H may- - b delayed t" toon t 'ot
two. Wo have an A. I", A. constable
and tho squlro Is friendly. t

Yours Truly,

.This letteiwas handed to mo, today
In l'eorln ly Friend Nicholas Kola.
This friend Is tho party who was ar-

rested In Indianapolis this summer for

soiling Father Chlnlqiiy's works, Ho
was lined WU.OO for this misdemeanor,
which council No, ,1(1 of that city paid.

Tho above letlor 1 fi'om a minister of

somo repute hi iho Indiana oily, I was

requested not to publish his name.
Shea, tho man who Is up for trial ut

Indlauapollo, was arrested on tho sumo

grounds that Friend UoU was,
Tho A. I', A. has dono good work In

that town. They elected tho outlru
ticket und knocked out tho entire
Irish Homan Catholic nibble ut tho
last election.

Hlnttory and his wlfo nn
now ut I'coi'la, Tho town Is placarded
from ono end to tho other with notices
of his meetings to bo held hero this
week. Circulars llko tho ono printed
above, aro scattered broadcast over
Peoria, thodloooso of Bishop Spauld-lng- .

Yours Truly,
TllAVKr.KU,

Spilled Their Own llroth.
DUUITH. Minn,. Oct. J Hit. 1HIC- I.-

On August 2H, Wl, a now school plan
was sprung upon the pooplo of Fari-

bault, Minn, Ho neatly was it con-

structed and wo loudly was It ttppluudoil
by tho ilnman priesthood that tho
senses of tho Americans was for a time
deadened, This plan Is tho well known

"Faribault School Plan." Tho sum
and suhslanoo of this scheme, on tho

part of tho Homan Catholics was , to

gain a foot-hol- d ou tho public schools
on tho part of tho Americans, to con-

solidate tho public and parochial
schools of thnt city, thereby bringing
all denominations under one educa-
tional system without any compromise
of tho vital principles, For this pur-

pose the school board routed tho Hill
school, formerly a parochlul school,
Tills would convert that school Into n

public school nnd bring it under tho
Jurisdiction of tho school board, as all

supposed. But there was a surprise
Tho Dominican sisters wore to bo tho

only teachers in this school. This, it
seems, was sprung on the school board
ut so Into nn hour, and so unexpectedly,
that nothing was left for that body to
do but accept tho situation they hav-

ing no tlmu to look about to make
other arrangements. What any per-
son well versed on Humanism would
call a cunning trick (to a llomanlst a
noblo act) to offset this, was tho amount
charged as rental for the Hill school,
This amount was, if I am not mistaken,
$1,00 por month, To object to tho

The ikvll wo well know often disguises
himself ns an angel of light, In the
nineteenth century, fully understand-

ing the weakness of the present gener-
ation, his favorite masquerade isbencv-olono- o

tn the role of secret societies.
Especially is this truo tif Froemnsonryi
about which the jsipular impression Is

that It Is a purely philanthropic or
benevolentorgiinlitatlon. No doubt the
great bulk of Its adherent enter its
lodges and remain In Its lower grades
.under this delusion. ' But In tho higher
grades, whence Issues tlio control log
spirit of tho order, tho Initiated few
know' otherwise,,... In confirmation of

this, a now wopk--lia- boon reoently is-

sued under the'
title, "The Devil in the

l!)th Century," on which the Ava Maria
thus justly conimotia:

A remarkable work has recently ap-

peared under tho title of "Lt lHabk an
A'A'e Sink (Tlio Davll in the 10th

Century), which sots forth, upon tho
testimony of an eyo witness, tho nefar-
ious character of tho highest lodges of

Freemasonry. It is shown that ubove
the thirty-thir- d degree there are other
control lng lodges, oalled Palludlo, in
which thoso Initiated enter Into direct
rolaflons with tho evil spirit. Ani-

mated by a hatred of Christianity they'
travesty sacred rites and ceremonies In

a bUtKphoinous worship of Luolfcr, For
many years tho supremo council has re-

sided In Charleston, South Carolina;
tind the prsont general mastor lsaoer-talr- i

.Allierti lilackoy. ;, Wo shall not

speak ol'taa abuluitlons which char
notorize Hho usselnbllos held in these
lotlgus, Ikit tUfl'''feiii'ful destruction of

life and p'Hpqt:fcy with which Charles-f- i
.liaVlMwn, vMicd at tlmos, notably

In the tur'rlbt'Vnrthqimko of 1885, nnd
tho reoont'.v.sevore and destructive
storms, may Well causo tho reduction
thnt the city, as tho chief center of this
dovll-wot'ko- r, Is a signal object of dl- -

vino wrath.
Wo do not attribute such blasphemous

proceedings to tho majority of Masons
in this country., We bollovo most of
them would shrink with horror from
taking part in them, an6 would'Hot
hesitate to abandon the ortlor did they
Imagine It to bo polluted with such ne-

farious rites, For all that tho truth re-

mains that tho heart of Masonry Is
satanta, that its animating spirit is

hostility to tho church, Evon-i- tho
lower grades you will find religious

dominant or clso tho notion
that Masonry Is a gulllolont religious
cult In Itself, For Catholics, Masonry
Is of course stlctly nnd specifically for-

bidden, nnd ihls prohibition extends In

a general way to all secret societies.
Secret societies, tho holy father tells
us, aro seed-plot- s for Freemasonry. On

general principles any rational man
will steer clear of secret societies.
When an organization calls upon a man
to tako a blind oath of secrecy nnd
obedience lt requires him to stillo the
light of reason and make a plungo In

tho dark. Such a step Is grossly Irra-

tional, and no man with his senses
about him will jeopardize his reason
and freedom by taking so abject nn
oath. The Wmtcrn OiUHHihr, (Catho-
llo), Oct. l!i, 181111.

Hiihsrrihcrs Take No! lee.

Tho following aro tho doclslonsof tho
United States court on tho subject of

newspaper subscribers:
I, Subscribers who do not glvo

express notice to tho contrary aro
considered as wishing to renew their
subscriptions,
' 2. " If subscribers order tho discon-

tinuance of their perlodlcafs, tho pub-
lisher may onnllnuo to send thorn until
all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect tn refuse to
tako their periodicals from tho post-ofllo- o

to which thoy aro directed, they
are responsible until they have settled
their bills and ordered them discon-

tinued.
4. If subscribers inovo to other places

without Informing tho publisher, and
the pnpor aro sent to tho former ad-

dress, t hey are held responsible,
5. Tlio courts havo decided that re

fusing to take periodicals from tbd
olllce, or removing and leaving them
uncalled for, Is prima fuck evidence or
Intentional fraud.

0, If subscribers pay in advance,
they aro bound to glvo nollco at the
end of tho time if thoy do not wish to
continue taking lt; otherwise tho jmli
Usher Is authorized to send It, and tho
subscriber will bo responsible until no

express notice, with payment of all
arrearages Is sent to tho publisher.

Discharged Italian workmen ttt New

castle, Pa., mado a desperate attack on
tholr American successors yesterday.
What will King Humbert say If this bo
used ns an offset for tho Colorado at
tack on Italians for which ho demanded
redross? Kansas City Slur. ' I.

bread and water because sho refused to

confess to tho priest. It wasalsostatod
that tho girls were subject to being
scared and frightened by somo kind of

a llxturo termed ft 'devil,' nnd which
'sounded like a shower os s roll-

ing down stairs,' accord lug to into lop- -

IMltlOll.

At tho Homo of Blessing a number of

witnesses worn exnmlnud and their
statements woro also 'Worn to. Tho
treatment was found to bo tho exact

opposilu. No straight jackets or hand
cuff waro found. Instead of hasli tho
faro was of tho best, and nil tcstllled
that it was irood und plenty of It. Tho
girls said they rnoclvod tlio best of tit
tcntlon und liked tho place equally us

ii .. . i.i ....... i.,. 'i 'i i., ..iwon am friiuir unu uuiiitis. 4 iij mm
books to road--Harp- er's, the Kpwoi lh
Herald, tho Youth's Companion, etc,
and had regular religious services. Vis
itors woro allowed to see them on tho
days appointed.

This Is In Huhstanuo tho report of tho
committee, und just what will bo done
with It this) morning Is not to lie sur-

mised,"
But this is not tho only thing that I

huvo picked up which I hollo vo your

readers will npproolato. What do you
'

think of tho following clrcularyi
i

"IllCAliyUAHTKim OK1 Divihion No.
3, A. O. of II., I'oorla, III., 18118,

Bear Hlr;Ai an Irishman, and nn

Irish Catholic, wo aik you to join with
us In combating tho mortal enemies of

our church, und our people, They huvo
followed us from our native land, where
thoy ar known as 'Orangemen,' but
boro ns 'A. V. A's,' They ore doing

.what they can against our church, nnd
litmotel, V a,

'f ,jv
"''i'' i,! ,
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